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A BIG OPPORTUNITY
IS IN YOUR MARKET

See why Cigna is easy to sell, making it easy to earn.

Address the health needs of a diverse workforce.

  
You can also sell Cigna dental 
plans and earn all year round.

Did you know? We off er a 
waiver on waiting periods for 
restorative dental work.2 So, 
clients transitioning from their 
previous employer’s insurance 
or COBRA plan don’t have to 
wait for their new coverage 
to kick in.

We love partnering with top-selling producers. Sales pros who are seriously looking to increase 
their income and expand their off erings. Does that sound like you? If so, selling Cigna’s Individual 
and Family medical plans may be for you.

See what makes Cigna easy to sell.

› Simplifi ed quoting and enrolling process. Start and fi nish 

your health insurance enrollments on a simple website and 

enroll a customer in 15 minutes or less.1

› Regular e-communications with marketing tips, product 
information, and more. Gain valuable insights that will help 

you sell. And keep you in the loop.

› Dedicated Broker Support team. Get help fast from people 

who are committed to your success.

› Broker tools for easy prospecting. Customizable marketing 

materials and unique producer codes allow you to market to 

prospects and current clients, track your customers’ quotes, 

sales, and more. 

Individual and Family Plans
Cigna HealthCare of Arizona, Inc.

Let’s talk about how we partner.
Find out how to qualify to get appointed with Cigna.
877.244.6215  •  Monday–Friday  •  8:00 am–8:00 pm ET
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1. Enrollment may exceed 15 minutes if customer receives federal financial assistance. 

2.  Waiting periods may vary. Please see plan documents for details. 

3. Depending on household size and income, customers may qualify for federal financial assistance through the federal Marketplace.

4. Not all preventive care services are covered, including most immunizations for travel. Please see plan documents for a list of covered and non-covered preventive care services.

5.  Telehealth providers participating in the Cigna Telehealth Connection program are independent contractors and separate from plan network providers. Not all providers have video 
chat capabilities. Video chat is not available in all areas. Primary care provider referral is not required. Refer to plan documents for a complete description of covered services, including 
other telehealth/telemedicine benefits.

6.  $15 copay applies to Cigna Connect 4500 or Cigna Connect 3250 plans.

7.  Healthy Rewards programs are separate from any insurance benefits. A discount program is NOT insurance, and the customer must pay the entire discounted charge. Some Healthy 
Rewards programs are not available in all states and programs may be discontinued at any time. Participating providers are independent contractors who are solely responsible for 
any care or services provided.

8. Discounts available with the Cigna Patient Assurance Program. $25 is the monthly maximum supply.

See why customers want Cigna medical plans. 
With instant brand recognition and flexible plan options, Cigna is easy to sell.  
Just a few customer benefits include:

› Affordable rates. Plans with a $0 deductible if they qualify for 
financial assistance.3

› Preventive care at no additional cost. This includes $0 annual 
check-ups, flu shot, cholesterol and blood pressure screenings, 
all with in-network providers.4

› Access to Telehealth doctors. Customers can talk with a doctor 
by phone or online video chat. They can provide help for minor 
conditions such as abrasions, allergies and ear infections, day  
or night, at home or when traveling.5 Copays start at $15.6

› Help finding quality health care providers in-network. 
Customers can visit Cigna.com/ifp-providers or speak with  
a customer service representative 24/7/365. 

› Online tools. Easy-to-use tools estimate the cost of 
prescription drug prices and health care visits. 

› Large network of quality providers. This includes Dignity 
Health, Banner Health and HonorHealth hospitals.

› Healthy Rewards® program. Discounts toward gym 
memberships, vision exams and eyewear.7 

› Patient Assurance ProgramSM. Ensures eligible customers with 
diabetes pay no more than $25 for a 30-day supply of preferred 
brand of insulin.8

› Access to the “My Personal Champion” program. Eligible 
customers have a single point of contact to help with their 
complex health and claims needs.

  

Cigna customers get 
exclusive in-network 
access to Cigna Medical 
Group (CMG).  
Cigna Medical Group includes 
140+ primary and specialty 
doctors at 20 convenient 
locations. You also have  
access to vision and hearing 
centers, on-site pharmacies, 
and urgent care centers  
open 365 days a year.


